
 
 

TEACHER WISH LIST 
 
Our teachers need many items the school just cannot afford. And in a pandemic economy, with many 
unexpected expenses, the needs are even greater. The wish list items listed below total almost 
$20,000. If you would like to help, please make a monetary donation or purchase a 'Wish List" item as 
a gift to a teacher. You can mail your check or item to the school at 725 Mickler Road, Jacksonville, 
FL 32211 or drop off your donated item(s) at the front office. Thank you for supporting us! 
 
 

Natalie Bryant, PE Coach and School Maintenance 

Need: COVID related cleaning supplies 

Cost: $3,000 (see more info HERE) 
 

Two (2) Victory VP300 2.25 gal. Tank $57.50 each 

Two (2) Victory VP200 1 Liter Tank $29.90 each 

BIOESQUE 1 Gal. Botanical Disinfectant Solution $23.74 (ongoing need) 
One (1) Victory Professional Cordless Backpack Sprayer $1,499.00 

One (1) Victory Professional Handheld Sprayer $659.00 

Victory Sprayer Spare Parts (Nozzle, Nozzle Wrench and Ion Battery $300 (ongoing need) 
Microfiber Cloths 1 dozen $11.76 (ongoing need) 
Bottles 1 dozen $20.28 (ongoing need) 
Triggers 1 dozen $13.80 (ongoing need) 
Hand Sanitizer 32 oz. - 1 dozen $ 167.88 (ongoing need) 
 
Front Office Staff 
Need: Security Screen Monitor 

Cost: $300.00 

 
The front office staff would like a monitor to replace one that has broken 
 

 
Jontai Binder, Assistant Principal 
Need: School Wide Textbook Needs 

Cost: $15,500.00 

 
TCI-Social Studies K-8th Text/Digital online program 5 year subscription $15,000 
 
One Teacher Edition Journeys (Reading Program) for grades 1st-4th $252 each 
 
Five additional 2nd grade Journeys student textbooks $150 each 
 
 
 

Teacher: Rachel Kennedy, Religion (all grades) 
Need: Two (1) 100 Pack of Rosaries and Renewed Subscription to Calm Application 

Cost: $110 

 

"I have been giving plastic rosaries to our students in Religion classes, both in person and for 
distance learning, to help keep us connected in prayer. I kept a classroom set for students to use, 
but for student safety, I have not been reusing any rosaries. I would love to have enough rosaries for 
everyone in the school to have one of their own, and backups in case some break. I would really 
appreciate your help with getting these for our students. Multiple colors would be great. Red and 
blue have been really popular this year". Click HERE to purchase them online. $40 for 100 pack 

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/ebc3a685701/69f0fd0e-efbc-4034-84b2-9c3ee1955cda.jpg
https://www.amazon.com/Bulk-Plastic-Rosaries-Yellow-Beads/dp/B074TPCMGX?th=1


 
"I would also love to have a renewed subscription to the Calm app. I initiated being a "Calm School" 
last year and I would love to continue implementing meditation and mindfulness at Morning Star 
School." More information about the program can be found HERE. To purchase a subscription for 
our school please click HERE. $70 

 

Teacher: Nikki Szwedzinski (Intermediate Prep) 
Need: One (1) Apple TV 

Cost: $150 Click HERE for more information or to purchase the product. 
 

"I would like an apple tv so that I can use resources such as: educational videos, interactive games 
and lessons with my students.  

 

Teacher: Esther Franqui, Intermediate One  
Need: Guinea Pig Items and Classroom supplies 

Cost: $320 

 

One Guinea Pig Enclosure, $25 

"When the students are working on the floor, Boo and Buttercup can safely be with them." 
Click HERE to purchase this item. 
 

Four (4) Guinea Pig Bedding $22 each 

"Boo and Buttercup are more to us than pets. They sit with the students while they complete morning 
work, read, or do math problems. The students also have the option to redeem Class points and 
earn time with the guinea pigs. We adore our small friends!" Click HERE to purchase this product. 
 

Expo Markers $26 

"The students will use the Expo Markers to write words and solve math problems." Click HERE to 
purchase this product. 
 

 
Nine (9) Stockmar Beeswax Block Crayons $20 each 

"The students will use the block crayons to illustrate their work. They are easier for children to hold 
and less likely to break." Click HERE to purchase this product. 

 

http://cdn.calm.com/documents/teachers-onboarding-manual.pdf
https://www.calm.com/gift-card
https://www.amazon.com/Apple-TV-32GB-4th-generation/dp/B075NFX24M/ref=asc_df_B075NFX24M/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=416742302059&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8421722070596859559&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9011545&hvtargid=pla-561593275883&psc=1&tag=&ref=&adgrpid=100759324024&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvadid=416742302059&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8421722070596859559&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9011545&hvtargid=pla-561593275883
https://www.amazon.com/Pawaboo-Playpen-Waterproof-Zippered-Chinchillas-dp-B08BRFTH9Q/dp/B08BRFTH9Q/ref=dp_ob_title_pet
https://www.amazon.com/Kaytee-100533085-Extreme-Control-Bedding/dp/B07DH3P7ST/ref=sxin_9_ac_d_pm?ac_md=3-1-QmV0d2VlbiAkMjAgYW5kICQyNQ%3D%3D-ac_d_pm&cv_ct_cx=guinea+pig+bedding&dchild=1&keywords=guinea+pig+bedding&pd_rd_i=B07DH3P7ST&pd_rd_r=398851ea-c578-47f1-aa39-8203c6097be7&pd_rd_w=wLCUw&pd_rd_wg=TtlG3&pf_rd_p=3d1a8341-be16-45b1-ae3d-ba8c533ec9f0&pf_rd_r=PF3BKKN67B1TFPJY8XN5&psc=1&qid=1601320989&s=pet-supplies&sr=1-2-12d4272d-8adb-4121-8624-135149aa9081
https://www.amazon.com/Erase-Markers-Chisel-Black-Count/dp/B00OQQ0144/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=expo+markers&qid=1601320330&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0010XCT4G/ref=vp_d_ac_sub_sp_pd?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B0010XCT4G&pd_rd_w=Rxhdn&pf_rd_p=2ffcd48a-9fc6-4fa5-9277-084a00597c0f&pf_rd_r=66f54e76-61ae-411d-912f-dff483bcf49d&pd_rd_r=66f54e76-61ae-411d-912f-dff483bcf49d&pd_rd_wg=MPBXN

